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ItsbttMesllut Um Iwlgkt of Mlitictl tfflvn.
tenr u4 m rsachrd srhto. official

Mssm,f teooUUrest, Mm! rfyr, MMvlrrd
BMiseef iffnlinUw ef the Ore- -
HVMHCIM,

ORKUON

hjpMnwy

onrtaliaUoa.

,We lad Um above in the Siattr.nm of
ImI week. We havo yet to learn ol lbs

jlalerfcrenceol any official la (hit mt
Mr, or that it wm opposed by any one en
aejoottM of party considerations. We

thd eoppoeed Ibtt all who considered tht
axbjeot "fere cpatroUtd by ihc affect hy
eslgat ooaeelv It would have upon the

. Tetrjters-- . We had 'hoped that all, In

dsataiag upas thlt matter, would tludy
the letertet ef the country, and none be

, guided to any ooaclusion In tan premises,
ry early predelictlon or iu expected

upon them. .It teems, however,
that, tha SlaHman la dicpoeed to accuse
others of bolnffoveroed by iclfish motives

r aad hypoctisy . Tha uniform course of
la Sjaetlalw, in opposing thia measure,

sjaaaaka for ilaalf, and requires no comment.

1.0m of the jeuraaliat Portland, although
, at he Maunaooctnent it declared ita faith

JsMr ariaelplaa, it aa plainly stated its
tlt)Uef that ft waanot for the best interests
of Um Territory to organize the parlies,
aad hat atnoa uniformly opposed the

rawlag of party lines. PL A.k !

appropriation!

th(7orniirandLcgistatlvo

ofpenltenlariei."

unfortunately

al. Ifcal DenKiratlc, tat,lfPWJ"'l'MehearfuHy.c1ul.
aasjaUy uaiform; but In Imme- - """
dtateorganiaation. jour. TsEATTvmnTm: isms
nalof cllr. from issue. leant that few to

'decidedly of partisan character, of Superintendent d

from the earliest discussion of Washington, treaty was

qoeetioa, hat advocated immediate orga
aiaatioo. Aad yet we are told, the

,. fisaa of all theee facte, that "official whig.
. ary" aaabeea busy drawing party

aa fcr aa lay In tboir power. We do not
weaJir at the SbOenutn't evident anxiety

.10 areas) tha odium attached to the ad.
sjsjaay of taie saeaaure. We expected it.

After oetag every moans within ita power

la asiag aaoat thia result, it now, with
, aaUUlstsYei that rary effrooury it alludes

M.Ja. the qaotaUan at the head yf thia
, artlato, lageaieuely eodeavors to shake
, oaTthe reepeaaiUUt from Iu own aheuld.

era. Some of our reasons for opposing
thh) aaeaasra were stated in out papor of
Nor. 18. Aa yet they remain unanswered
by aay to the contrary. The
abeeaoe of aay ta controvert

snr viewefje sad commentary upon lbs
eouodnese of the Slatetman't position
and iu shift to avoid the real question at
Issue, by simply making assertions of a
purely political stamp, about course
oi an administration, located thousands of
mile frou bare, will be of Utile avail.
We do not discuss this measure upon
party grounds. The question whether it
will advance the interests of the Tor
rilory or prove to them, to
organize the parties, it the real point at
iarat. We aro not writing to sustain or
detract from any administration, whotber
whig or democratic, and do not In con-

nection with the subject desire to mluzle
the question of the political of
either party, any farther than may
necessary, to show the asperity of feeling
to which they give rise. With regard tn
the question asked by tho SlaUtman, how.
ever, in reference to tho removal of Gen.
LAlCf , we would aay, that and
sutcethe administration of Jackso.v, It has
become the settled policy, and identified
with tho principles of either parly, ihal
upon a change in the Presidency, a change
or officers should place. Tho fact
of the election of an executive from tho
opposite party to tho preceding ono, is
supposed to denoto a revolution of sent!,
meat on the part the people, and a
onange ei public sen ants is a matter
required by tho Incoming of a new ad.
m'Inislrstion. Nothing can be gained,
then, by this clior;;o; for, thoro is no
mare settled or practice enter.
talned and actod upon by oilhor .party
than this and if not, tho Statesman

cannot plead, on the part of Dem.
ooratlo administrations, thai thoy follow

dlflerent course with regard to removals.
Al wo understand it, Gen. I,anx resigned
before ho had rectlvcd any official, or
reliable informatlou of any of his
removal. Wo may be wrong in this, and
if so, ask to bo corrooted.

"Hence the disposition to exerclso ab.
solute control, under the direction of their
superiors at Washington."

Wo regret Ihal Iho consideration of the
subject of drawing parly line should bs

umJ as a coVsr, under whloli to attack
public officer and political creed.

Tho eboso evIJrntly allude to the
ooursgof tho executive last "inter, ten.
ards the location bill, when it was under
consideration. Inasmuch as It Is brought
up by the Statesman, o "ill give it n

pining notice. A portion of the lit sec-

tion of tlio act, making for
Minnesota ami Oregon, after approprial
Ing 30,000 to each, reads as follows : "To
bo applied by
Assemblies of '.ho Territories of Minnesota
and Oregon, at such plaro a Mry may
select in said Territories for the erection

Dy the above it .il be tern that the
Governor was required to take part in the
location of the buildings alluded to, and
conceiving the course of tho legislature
upon thlsiubjcct to be inconsistent with the
Org.nle law, he aa duty bound, not!
tied them of this fact. He sought to do
no mor. Consistent with his duty, couM
he have done least If his counsel hsd
been listened to, and tho action upon this
matter corrected, it would have saved tho
Territory from the present state of dis
traction and confusion that
prevails. We havo uniformly opposed
the drawing of the lines here, aa we said
before, from honest convictions that it
would exert a deleterious influence upea
tho Territory, not allowing eur political
opinlona to influence our
and we have not the slightest object in
laying our opinions before the public, ex.
cept In the hope that it may serve, in some
small degree, to promote what we e

will be for the intorest of all. And
if the unmistakoable object of tho Dem.
ecratic press, to immediately orgsnlzo the
parties, shall meet with the approbation

I. dty,
fi.ror of ,u u

The Democratic Cues NntAXs.
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concluded with the Clackamas Tribe uf
Inditnn, in which thy ceded to the Uni
ted Stales all iho lat. I claimed by them.
The tract of land Is a largo and valuable
one, and include the towns of Milwaukie
ami Orcg.vj City. The boundaries are as
follows: North by the Columbia River,
eaat by the Cascade range of mountains;
south by lands lately ceded to the United
Slatea by the Motalla tribe of Indians, and
west by die Willamette River. They
ere to receive aa annuity of twentyflve
hundred dollars (or ten years. Tho pay-

ments to bo in money, clothing, provis-

ions, die. Five hundred dollars of the
annuity is to be paid In money. They
make no reservation of the soil; but arc
allowed the privilege of occupying their
present locations during tho lives of tho

signers of the treaty and their grounds
and buildings arc not to be encroached

upon by the whitbS, or ethers, except
as it may be necessary in tho construc
tion of highways or bridge, for the pub

lie use. They ore to bo held responsible
for the acts of the individuals of their
tribe, as is also the Government for actc
of whito clti-cn- .

0C7ll will bo seen by reforenco to our
advertising columns, that tho Steamer
Willamette will leave Portland with the

mails for California and tho States, on

Saturday next, at 3 P. M. Tho mall

from this cily wil! close at 8 o'clock A.
M-- , therefore all desiring to mall any mat
ter for the States will seo the necessity of
leaving it at the office during iho day pre-

vious. Much embarrassment has been
felt by the Postmaster heretofore, resulting
from tho delay on tho part of a great
number to mail their letters in season.
thereby causing him to delay the mail, or
refute to put in the letters olTered at the
rcry last moment. A littlo moro punctu-
ality in this matter still savo the Postmas
ter much tinncoesanry trouble.

Lcuislativi:. Columbia Lancaster,
member of the Council reached this cily
on Saturday last, and yesterday morning
proceeded lo tl.o Legislative Hall used last
session; and uflor being qualified by ta-

king the oath of office , thoro being no
other members of the upper house present,
ndjournod until 1 o'clock tn.day. Messrs.
Wait and Matlock of Iho homo also met
at the umii time and plsce, and after ma
king a temporary organisation, adjourn-- .

cd.

(fir Wo would call llio attention of our
readers to the advertisement found in tho
proper column of the Salem Institutes.
This in Iho ildt.t institution in llio conn.
try, and U located in tho midst of u very
ptoaiuut and healthy district, anil the

meant of acquiring a thorough practical
education, aro said lo will any In the
Territory. ,

Thanks. Jno. Ferguson, Esq,, will
pleat's accept our thsnk for a roll of letc
papers.

.

From thn Allniilli Males.

AKIUV.U. Jjfc OK Till:

COI.UMIUA.
Tho P. M. Steamship Columbia, reach-

ed Astoria, on Wednesday, Ihn Sfltli ull ,

bringiugonly n small mail. She was de-

tained at San Francisco four days on ac-

count of the of the mail stea-

mer from Panama, Sho was also com.
pel led tolay olT the mouth of the Colum-

bia three days by demo fog, and rough
MTftalliffr. Tlin M,i.!iiti - - u t.. ........ ...rl. t.... . - xwimv-i- . vnn-- i ir" " nuvvi'l U 111 uri I 9H I lll'i I

(lale.had arrledat toliarhor just Iwforn nr the wlr. r"";" ",p"' (f, one. rmild.

not bring tho regular sent. monthly malls,
he Falcon no, arrived., Caere. tmJ , "Z : " JTS ZT""".'. "'"y '""V" T "?.'

when
up

V

she left. A small mail was brought at I'ictuu to
by Cioldon Gate, that had arrived torepalrdamages nil givo I

atChagres by Iho Ohio, which left N. Y.
on the 13th Oct.

Newell 4: Co., will accept our thanks
for late papeis from the Slates Call-forni-

several hours In advance of the
mall.

Considerable anxiety I felt for tho safe,
ly of tho Falcon. The Sea Gull was at
San Francisco, all right. has been
running between that portend Port Or- -

ford. Site was leave for Portland three
days after the sailing of the Columbia.
The regular mails were to Ve forwarded
from Panama Immediately upon their
rival, it is possible the Sea Gull may
bring them up.

From Iho N. Y. TriluHt of Oct. lSlh,
wocxtr act the following items of news :

The departure of tho U. S. mails from

N. Y. has been changed from the lllh
and 30th, to tho Olh and 34lh of each
month. Tho changuChook effect on the
Stlhof October.

Wiscoasi;. Tho Whig and Independ-

ent party havo united upon L. J. Farwrll
for Governor. D. A. J. Upham is tho
Democratic candidato.

Uiceition or Kossuth at Daltimose.
Tho Mayor of Haliimore has writttn

to II. Ilreis.ch, '
n,h,,1,n'l!, '

i,r ,, ikLJ.,... low prorly
Kossuth en his journey frorT Now WW. ml insured

lo Washington. A mass meeting will
soon bo called 'o complete tho arrangs
ments welcoming the great Hungarian
In a msnuerworthy of the city and of its
illustrious visitor.

Electiox i.n Gloioia. In the eiihlr- -

ceunties heard from, Howell Cobb's
majority for Governor is 1C.133.
aro ten counties to hear (urn, which

increase i, to 16,000. Tho Union
majority, on a Joint ballot in tho Legisla-
ture, is 141. The Union candidate.' fcr
Congress have been elected in alx of
the din ricts, and perhaps evon in the sev-ent- h

ami eijhth.

Health or Hcnkt Ci-a-
t. Louisville,

Oct. II, 131 The Louisville Courier
says the Hon. Henry Clay's health is
improving, and thero is no reason for sup-
posing he will not bo at Washington at
tho organization of Congress. His own
opinion is that ho will enjoy as good
health at Washington as at home.

Utica, Satvrdav, Oct. II, 1951.
Daniel Mott, of Onondago, was yeiter.

nominated by tho Whin of this Ju-
dicial District Justice of the Supremo
Court.

Death or Coxmodoik Waxi."oto.
rtaltln.orc, Oct. 13, 1601. Commodore

I Warrington expirod at Washington
morning.

New Arciihishon Kcnrick. officia
ted at thvCatliedral although I

yet contecri ted. A great !: llrum
u

ent. J
great crowd u pre'

Jefferson Davis has no, declined the
nomination of the Secessionists fur Gov.
of Mississippi. Hoi I) he Gen. Foot
have resigned their Senatorial seats,
Iho Governor appoint no ono to fill
the vacancies.

The Democrats of the Socond Diilrict
ol Louisana have nominated Col. Winder
for Congress.

Tho Legislature of Georgia is
man tnrce.iourliis union.

was

mor

The Galctilan New published a letter
from Vico President Dallas, dated tho euoV

ni j uiy, containing a uistinct admission
of tho failuro nf tho compromise meas
ures, aim a proposition to decide tho slave-
ry question once for all by the emend

of tile Constitution.

Thero is a creat excitement in the vi
cinity of Cumberland about tho failure of
Ihe Maryland Mining Company. la-
borers blocked un t lit road, and would
not allowjho loaded cars'of the company
In brought to Baltimore.

810,000 found In tho Dead Lett-te- r

nflico at Washington during tho last
quarter.

Tho President lias sen, the recall (o
Consul Owens.

Mr. II. Campbell, superintendent of
blasting on tho Hudson lliver Railroad,
was blown UfAbylho prtmuluriMlischargo
nf a Mast nt htuyvcsunl, Instantly
killed.

Gbkat Storm ano KnirvviincK at
PniNci: KriWAtiii's (sunn Hostni,
II, 1S31. A dNpatch Consul Nor.

dated Plcton, Oot. II, say that 'at
least 161) sail aro ashore. - y

The latest
Piotn Itilers from Iks cae the

s

to

Ism i'Varful storm in tlu dull' of Si Law
and alonj( llm roast of I'rinfo
Island, slate ihn whulo liorn

iistrtwrd nilh llm wrrrkanl M'Im-Ih-
, ami

iho dead bodlesuf their crew
At till) I1IH0 llf ClUI lldl-l- l, (I'lllll'l- -

Kilward's Islnnd,) llio kslu'i ul tmUe
pi'riious had Honied ashoro

The hod of a man with a ln Uilird
o his bark, came asliorr al Itrsllco.

There Is reason to holinvn that nvnr
enehiindrrd bodies hao already floated tu
the beach.

Ilctwreii three and four huiidntl mill

ir Airvrican and I'roviui-ia- l lulling un
itjw llJ.Li. A,l...b .1

IT

San iliiiinJt "linl
Schooner Florence,

arrived aulnniucnl thuslor
tho

and

Sho

and

a

Tho lllomv'ti'r wnn u ohiMioii this.'.
Lai
of

and
most dismal accounts of the storm.

Late advices from the nf Mexico
tho Cabinet resigned in a body

on mo --m ept ami mucli Uisallei'tton
prevailed
w.t In tho most denlorablo und nhirrt
condition,

revolution in northern Mexico,
has proved entirely successful

It commenced al C.margo, vvhsrn Ihn Pa-

triots attacked tho Mexicans, Patri
camn oil victorious, having taken thn

an

ill

T&mi?!?'troops were entrenched a "'"" """i
artillery. people of 1" considers lm.or.

meeting, al which resolved We do not. to bo

!l,,lf?'l,.I,'' f"",u".cri,mrj"u ,'U'J forced lo go any
troops' a"'1 ." i..stationed were allowed lo march out

of the honors war. """u if porsuadtd loo
were delermiiird to defend much. friends Oregon have

place. Revolutionists shown less than
manded byCatabsi.l, has
mm two companies or Tex. lis. the
Isst accounts they were marching on
Malaiimroa, and l(enosa. Avalon,

is at has only .11)11 troops
lie hsd made a requisition on the city for
2,000, but fined Uko a single
man.

tho Uth nt Marshall, Mich ,

the large iburing mill, owned by II. J.
I erriu, was entirely consumed liy lire.a, .v., .7letter L; of hi. w" ";." -"

him that suitable)prepsralions ' wll,Jl ' ",,,,'"
m.ltln il,... f,"0)ed. of at
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President has isiurdnrdars to mil
itary commanders on frontier to lire
yeni

Itut."sav. tho WWr.srer.,n"l'r,,u,,f
"later ailvices show that but Tow are en
gaged in it."

Washington, Sept. A.

C1. William Christy is llio new Cel.
lector at Orleans.

Eatropcaiss.
A has been formed al Liver-

pool (or the purpose of establishing a line
of steamers from that to Rio in the
first instance. Three screw steamships,
of from l.oOO lo 1,700 tuns, and 300 horse
power each, and with an average speed of
ten knots per hour, be built as a

There are lo be branch steam-
ers on the River Piste.

The Great Kxhibitlon holds its
SUrnrisillfflv. The rlailtf reetnln van

jCvMlOO. 'lue"0"
Mr. t influence

American

Is full in 'u bnforo, conml of
young guide some

w,i., nave n,rllai,l
.. I e...v.. ...v.. ..riiiwu, willlii;u U

In the poculiar dress, and proceeded
ard tho lo tho Green Park, di.
tributed in their handbills, contain- -
Ing a spirited
F.i gland to throw
fee.'ing and brutal

lo

I to the or
Ihejokuofthoir

and adonl
.0 atlire bettor suited to their dignity of
ttij equsi man. in short time
nreisum tho became so

the found convenient
rail vvhio!. n.,u,vullli cheering.much

4,000 of has arrived
at London; some of was in large
lumps.

Iho Morning Chronicle understands
tho result thn Into meeting of iho

Arctic officers, Sir P.rry, Sir
Jam Ross, and Captain llecchoy, tho
Admiralily last has the

ef unanimous conviction
Blr John Franklin has taken the passage
10 the northwest or Wellington Chan-Bel- ,

and he muit by taking
Ihe

But it is Ihe opinion ef these author!.
whllo fully recognizing, even

Insisting upon, tho advantages Inline.
dialely dispatching a to nu
the abandoned scaroh In that direction
ihal novessel can ho started with any
hope of reaching an advanced position iu
Davit and getting into snfu bar.
hot beforo the wlntor.

Hiftir Clay. Tho citizens of New
York, without distinction of parly, who
reverence appreciate the man,
extended lo Mr. Clay an invitation visit
that olly. Mr. at this moment
hold, perhaps, cnvlablo position

any man in tha Rennblio. and wn ro.
jolcetose this unanimity nf feeling, and
veneration one eminently to it.

Turlington llawlt-Kyo- .

btr Lines entitled "Hearth Mufn''nml
tooM'le my Infant Boy," re.
calved, oq4 the author will our

I'ur 1,r HptcUlnr

Tiunri I'uin.1, Nov.)
Vlllh,

llnirnns Sphtathiii I imilied
arlii'lit, under lln iliu,riul head I upv,
In uur paper some Ih.i or llinnwuks
inio, lilili ol ihn Timlily ilvor,

Its nai:ation, .W Some writers lime
seen lit to lidiruln lliU Idi'a.ur attempt to
dit so; Inn thrlr nwkwntd fflbrls milt

jealosy ul Iho uuturpiitu, and
ulso exhibits plainly, that limy used lliovi
weak means tn prevent its bo.

,.-.ti- Mill ...
" lint

having TO, .."

ar.

There

of iw ur in In
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ots

and

'i-'-'- .i itim ii in I n, II i .1.
, ' "1,''r, "'"gle load ofprmluoe, an ex.

pmisr in uio owner ol llio wcur of lium
and wagon, beside, cost of living for atil.
mala slid driver
which .11 know I

throughout Iho country, whloln feed Ihrm nl hum

Tho

Tho

aaay from ones farm-- is!
much greater than lo

If this alrosm was
Use, it would enable Us u send iilfal.

perhaps, .11 of products, in. vnr) little, uny, longer time. Those
who em bo interested in tho Portland
end Valley Plnuk Itoad, would not liko
SO. tills etllAffirlM. mat t .nil I .l
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in my opinion ihe iiiiKrtanueofthe trade
demands nd I must that I am
more surprised al Iheir lMhfulurss and
apparent iiidillcrcme, than I am at Ibe
eal inanifssiid h) iheir sister city, lower

down. The iudi.utable fait iIimI Lv
little rnterpris" an I eslubitioii "go.,
beadiliveniss." Tuslitin be
to i.rry upon its Ikxohi ihe trade nf this

Uiu its exiwrls and imi.orit
would seem to woriant n smnll ixlubi
lion mUrtit in the mailer, at least, to
aay nothing ol an) pailiiuUr demonstra.
lion b wilid oflerts. I have lived some

score jeais iu this world, and more
llisuoiitc in niylife I have seen location

me invasion in mi'sico
citizens.

U,vn' ""' ,,a,"ral "''""'

port

week,

steamer

entitled

acoep,

toilless

lege, by some sis-c- r town, wild
out any of these advantsges, merely by
lb la ing by the lulter ol Mtrlf.
rthancr, and b) energy and persevering
rllbrls, oulitrijimg more favored
neighbor, and iu the end building herself
up almost beyond the reach ofcompelition.
If a boat was thia atieain,
tho would soon'he cleared of its

In llm of drift. wood, and
I no hesitation in saying thai no
dslay would be met with on that account.
There is nothing new from this quartet
of importance. Wo aro looking with
considerable anxiety lo the cnurso of
representatives with lo this voxed

from 1,400 to The service of' ol"11 location act.
plate presented to Collins Is now ex. 'opv that some seme, or good ol
hibited in the section. ,soum kind will do what il seemed

Illooinerisin out in force Lon viz., (lis course our
ion. iu iiccaaiiiy, two lame,, legislators, and mom to sen

i. companions vvno might .lUo gIll
tllAiP II..t.a . I.
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c conclusion. Such a

mixturoof a little sense, with a good dral
of "loin fooler" and nonsense as we
have too often seen heretofore, tho Lord
deliver us from In Ihe luturo. II the
members would only keep cool, and not
become so extremely elevated, by the in-

toxicating Influenco of much honor
being conferred upon them, they would
do well enough. No man iu that body

a cab, thy uilered, ainWjbu, wllB, ,, ,, irlaughter, mingled II b

Auilralion
it

at

!

lo

io

lo

so

lie would only be guided by il. Hoping

lo bn uja toon lo corno down lo seo you,
by iImti, I remain your, dec,

W.

Late rxofTcxAs. Galveston, Texas,
papers of n lalo dato havo been received
by way of New Orleans, The corn crp
is desoribod as a partial failure, and Iho
cotton crop Is likely lo prnvo nearly an
average Immigrants aro pouring in in
great numbors. ,

Thn drought has been so Severn in
somoof Iho frontier counties, as to destroy
all vegetation, and force Ihe buffalo lo
desert their usual rangn lo find subsistence
in other parts. The Indians have also
been reduced nearly to a slato of starva-
tion.

Tho Western Texan of tho lHlh ull.,
says that Gtn. Smith, who I te takn
command of this mil' ary department, had
nol arrived al San Antonio on Ilia, dale.
The Ma or had called a meeting of thn
citizens un tho mill, to mako arrange,
ments for his reception.

Tho South Western American, of Ihe
17lli till,, slates thiit Col. Kinney (being
in Austin) had that morning received an
express, giving tho sad intelligent of Ihn

death of his brother, J. W.
Kinney, nt Corpus Christ!,

The l.ono Star learns that three men
uern waylaid in tho lira ww hollmn, near
San and fired on, inslsmly killing
and wounding another. Tho othor man
ti soaped.

ter Ordor from Olympla, under date
of Nov. I nth, will b filled without delay.

Ifnilfil Miitrt Siijirrmt Cniir in on, I for
Iht Trmtury o Ore;r.
I'resinl Tim Hon. Thomas Nelson,

Clilif Jii.liu uf tho .Supreme Court, the
linn. Win. Jlliuiiif, uim of the assoclatu
Jiisilres, and A II. Millar, Clerk.

Tho Marshal, Jmeph I.. Meek, l.avlm;
b order duly openril the t.'ourl, the (of.

lowing prucei'illncs were had t
On motion, tho follow inr eetitlamen

were duly admitted lo praolice es Attor-nev-

Couusellorn .ml Hollcltors In ssld
Court, In wltt C. Lnno.ster, A. K. Wall,
r. llnimitou, John ll. I'reslon, and Alox.
mler l ainpbell. .

I lie i ourt men prooeeileil to c.ll thn
sm as they aPKarrd on tho docket. In

tho rasn of Amos M. Nliorl, PUT. In Hrmr
r Armaimger, llefl. Ill Krrur. A. C.
Wm! Ki , appoarid and filed Iho follow-
ing paper I

Amos M. Short, PltiT. in error.

F. Armliinger, ) Deft. In.error.
This cause being called la lls'ordei Now
on this day camn tho said Francis Arml-
iinger defendant in error, by A. II. Wall
hlsatlorney, nd objects le iho hsaringer
otilertalulng, or oiherwlso acting In this
cause hy your honors Thos. Nelson,
f'hlef Justice uf Ihe Uupremo Court of
Oregon Territory, and William Strong,
Associate Justioo thereof, al OreaonCiiv.
ii"on the ground ibat the same can . i
hoard drtrrmlncd and acted unen onlv bv
a majority of the Judges of said oourl,
convened for the purpose ofkholdlng a
term thereof at tho sea, of Government,
which said seat of government has been
duly ami legstlv established and now Is
.1 Salem Iu ssid Territory,

I A. K. WAIT,
Att'y. for PPir. In error.

After hearing W. W. Chapman In op.
iosiiion lo in Id motion, tho Chief Juitlco

intimated that the meeling of Ihe Court
was in itself a practical desclslott of Iho
piul in question, however the Court would
reserve the esse for consideration.

Wereiiu the Court adjourned till ton
'clock iif lo. morrow, Tuesday momlng.

I mei II- I- Alts Cstifotal

Cullfnritln IHrrlloM
The returns of Ihe Slain election havo

Ik en rrerivtd, mid thu result officially
repnrlid, It is as follows '

li'oremer John Hitler (Dem) H,Ht,
P. II. Resiling, (Whig) i:i,7irx.

.in. (Inrrnnr S'smuel Purdy, (Dem)
13, sun. I). P. Ilaldwlii, (Whig) 13,483.

Jmlgr Suyrtmc Court S. Heydenfell,
(Dem) JO.'-lia- , Tl Robinson, (Whig)
I7,:i7.
Altornrji UrnrrjlU. C. Hastings (Dem)

.JI.iU-- Win. D. I'nir, (Whig) 17,Oo4.
Si.ilt Trmturtr R. Roman, (Dsm)

3J,.'IUI, J. M. Hurt, (Whig) lO.HIi.
Stoic Comptnhtr W. 8. Prlc. (Dem)

.11,711, A. G. Abell, (Whig) I7,A7I.
Surrtyor Gtncrnl William. M. Rddv,

(Dem) 2.1,110, W. Ilerron, (Whig) 18,.
311.

ConreitmrnS, W. McCorklo, (Dem)
31.U0H, K. C. Mafshsl, (Dem) 31,187,
II. V. Moore, (Whig) 111,033, U. J. C.
Kervin,(Whig) 17,030.

Arrival nr tub Ska GutL. Yrtter-da- y

morning at four o'clock the steamer
Seu Gull, C.pl. Tichenor, arrived In our
harbor from Port Orford, Trinidad and
Humboldl.

Wa learn by her that Ihe troop havo
li ft fur Ihn Coquille river lo obastiso the
Indians that murdered five men belonging
lo T'Vaull's exploring party. The com-pau- y

thai had been sen, out to search for
u lr.il having ln successful, h.d re.
turned reporting f.vor.bly. A road is
being out to join tho read from Oregon lo
California.

From Pnrl Orford we have favorablo
accounts. The coal mines in tha, viel-nil- y

am attracting considerable attention.
Col, Casey had produced come fine ipecl-me-

Kverylhlng wat brisk at the set-

tlement. It was slated tha, some fifteen
nr twenty families ware lo arrive thero

from Orrgon by lb next steamer.' Houeee

wcro building for Iheir accommodation.

Tho land a, the north of this port Is said

lo he very fertile.

"WaarpKhsodlhalllwHpMUtornlitsv k In
error restarting ths pnllllesl opinions of 'oar Dale-pi- e

in Ciif,res.' " I'ortUad Times.

Tho editor of the Tlmti will please re-f-

to our article, and hn will there aeo

that we ilid nol prclend lo state what the

political opinions of Gen. Lane were; but

simply upon tho question uf drawing par-

ly llncisl thn present lima,

KrKlllod .nd wnundod in ihe lalo
Cuban MFalr on tho Spanish aide;

Whole numhor killed, '71
" wounded, ISO

" bruised, 8

Total, 34A

1r A rrport to tho oflect Ihn, Judge
Skinners parly wrro robbed, and ihreo of
his men killed by Indians, we hnvo heard
circulated about town, and are happy to
statu lint it Is unrounded, lly tho lul
advice they were all safu

(Kr " O PQ"has been received, and
will be atlrnded tn with pleosurr, in' Ita
erdcr of reception


